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ca. 2 mm high, wide, and thick; petals 3, valvate, ca. 1.5 mm high, 2 mm wide;
stamens 6, the filaments flat, erect at the apex in bud, anthers didymous from a
short connective; pistillode slightly exceeding stamens, expanded in a flat, slightly
lobed cap; pistillate flowers ca. 5 mm high and wide; sepals 3, broadly imbricate,
rounded, ca. 4-4.5 mm high; petals 3, imbricate, probably with briefly valvate
apices, scarcely exceeding the sepals; staminodes 3, dentiform, borne at one side
of the gynoecium; gynoecium pseudomonomerous, unilocular, uniovulate, the
ovule pendulous, curved, probably hemianatropous.
Pollen (fide G. Thanikaimoni, from Schmid 4575) monosulcate, never tricholomosulcate, elliptic in polar view; exine finely reticulate; lumina 0.5 fJ-; muri
0.5 fJ-; exine thickness 2 fJ-; tectum perforate 0.5 fJ- thick; columella I fJ- in height;
foot layer 0.5 fJ- thick. L = 40 (43.11) 50 fJ-; I = 22 (28.7) 35 fJ-; h = 28-30 fJ-.
Fruit subglobose, large, with stigmatic residue lateral at about the middle, ca.
3.8 cm high, 3.1-3.2 cm in diam.; epicarp smooth over a thin shell of short sclereids
perpendicular to the surface and a thick parenchymatous layer ca. I cm thick
lacking tannin cells; endocarp thin, probably operculate; seed not compeltely
formed but apparently laterally compressed.
Specimens examined: NEW CALEDONIA: foret sur forte pente, versant Est du Mont Panic,
vcrs 500 I'll, 18 Sept 1966, M. Schmid 1616 (BR, NOV); Mont Panic, vers 500 I'll, 1973, M. Schmid
-/575 (BH, ho]otype; NOV, isotype).

Lavoixia has didymous anthers like Brongniartikentia and Clinosperrna Becc.
hut differs from these genera in having a prominent, tubular crownshaft, infrafoliar inflorescences, and fruit without a tanniniferous layer. It differs further
from BTOngniartikentia in having a thin shell of sclereids beneath the epidermis,
lateral stigmatic residue, and staminate flowers smaller than the pistillate. Although keying out to these genera because of the didymous anthers, the relationship is not necessarily close. In aspect, the inflorescence is reminiscent of that
of the enigmatic Cyphokentia humboldtiana Brongn., but the fruits are much
larger, the largest of any species in the Clinostigma alliance on the island.
Although incompletely known, it seems unlikely that the genus will prove
identical with any other in the Clinostigma alliance, to which it surely belongs,
and I am therefore describing it as new. The derivation of the epithet comes
from the large fruit. The generic name honors M. Lucien Lavoix and his children
who discovered this palm on Mont Panie more than a decade ago. M. Lavoix
has long had a keen interest in the palms of New Caledonia, the majority of
which he has collected and grows at his home on Mont Koghi.
VEILLONIA H. E. Moore, gen. nov.
Palmae monoeciae solitariae. Folia pinnata vag1l11S tubularibus albidis. Inflorescentiae infrafoliares prophyllo pedunculum non omnino vaginante pedunculo quam rhachidi breviore. Flores in triadibus dispositi staminibus floris
masculi 6 in alabastro inflexis antheris dorsifixis pistillodio floris masculi in
alabastro quam staminibus longiore apice rotundato. Fructus minute papillatus
stigmate subapicali endocarpio opercula to endospermio homogeneo embryone
laterali.

